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quarterly bank statement, fxhibitieg the LegidktamirOhM, 1o aflcnowlntJment
ftf a ota of tbanki tendered Gen RoMcrane
and the troupe of hie command.
HiDinwiTtM:lfrTtr Ctrvip(tru
t MisrEB.,Jk) 3 usu Jth. .8. 18(3.
lb (A Ihmoi alle tltt General Autmily of At

BUi'e of Ohio.
ip" kallrMKl.TlM TbiW y

TTreJna on U CadiiCtewib V now , tun-

ning m fc41wM'.i iiK!f ! ii'- -. '"- -

Arrive sCsdl T L IH T'7
TS train Wro Cdi at 5;3i A-- L. Con-

nect WUU the llin gowifU-w,8t- min
road; the irmia Jovh 3a M, connects

with th tfsrisi fi"S Kssty nel Ihd twin lee.
ine 6:90 v M. connects with both Eastern
id v?pm trains-- v.-..- .

margin ''(h'fir, paper, tuaj Innu U
ins far wftUh UHt kavepa(,l Aeir tuUcriptie

tot tit Stnbl viAout rrarni! Ihry ftrewtotMir eie ihi, mirk jdiscountciL 82C9f59a,4X; r.Bonds. of
friftibpoerfc y. tent frofi the 'tfte. twrVpgtate of Ohio and other States, fetid

13 RECEIVlJiq kAJLUaBV,wJS1
J. slock of

x)RifrwGoors:vi
Among which may be foMd .Le4iaat.lVsM

Goods, ot a great variety, eoflsiaiifUjl is park (
plaia and lancy aiika,Challiea. Beragao, Lawnt,
Prinu, Jaconet ts. Orgsmien, lalns, chintz '
Bares Krk JacMMt Kbe, st.- -r ,; " " '
TALL & WINTER SHAWLS.

Iacludin a full aaaortmest of Wfcitar CWj
Drilliants, Jaexonettea Lawoa.tSwjis and Mull t
Ma.-sa- il les. Thread and Jackonetf Edging end ,

lotertina. A large asoortmenl ef Mens and
Boya Wear, LadimandChildrsaS Bot, Bo '
and Slippers ot ail varieties. i . '- - '

neemwiir'ei
U ROCHUIES,:l;;

Coffes, Soger, Toa, K ioe, Tobaco. FisovMielsa) ,.!
aes Syrups, Cawilss, Soap. e. i. ,.i i,.

Daily U. S. MaiLp

CADIZ TO WHEEIINO.;
Ami Tri-Wee- kly frnm Cadiz Wi

TUB Hiibscriber would respectfully- - trtfortaV!
travelling oomnitinity that

ning tlie L'. S. Mail Hack Line from Cndii 10 .
Wheeling; and that one of hie splendid backs ,
will leave Wheeling and Cedit every mom'ing,at 7 A.M.. antf connect with the ears at "
both place. His hacks are hew, hid teams j
cood, and hit drivers carefuiand stimiva.--
He hopes to receive the patronageoi lis ltair.,j
elling public, e he will endeavor to merit
their patronage by strict attention to their'
wants. ' - ' '

Fare from Wheeling: to Cadis or Cadtar to"
Wheeling 91,25. For thereund trip ouly2,0O- - i

He is aiso runnings new Hack betweea Ca. jdizand Ht. Clairsville, leaving Cadix every
Monday, Wednssday and Friday mornlngat'
and St. Claireville every Teesrtay, Thursday
and Saturday mornings. Particular attention
paid to carrying Express Packages. n

I. i very tuble. ....- n;-.

He hae a'aoin Cadnaa good a Livery Star
ble aa there is in the country. Buggiee, Cv v

riaires, Horses, &c, to be had at ail times. ,'

Travellers either arriving on tbe cars or in the '
hack, can be taken to any point they may e.

Terms reasonable. -

WILLIAM L. liOUSfcX,. flCadiz. Ohio, Aug. 15 I860- - .

i700K"TO YOUtt
INTEREST!':..';

r.LirniiM! yeby cheap ;

A l A TU1FI.E ABOVE

FIK:ST GO ST!
Buy Your Clothing and Gent's

Furnishiog Goods of

Don't tnke mv work tot It ! but come and sea)
for yourself the stock of goods 1 have '

and be conv iiiced. If you Want to buy
any clothing or anything else in my

in conwquence of these war
times, 1 will sell '

Cheaper than the Cheapest
l am bound not to be undersold.

made to order on tlie shortest notice and fitd
warranted. ' j :

I've seen and like his well krinwn store ;
flccau.-,-e I've purchased there before. ,

in J. Ilrilles' store on Markot Street ' ',I'm certain to be fitted neat. ' - "'' '
And to advance another reasotl, ' : :" '
Ail tjoods 1 hnd tosuit the season;
And thnao who from his store shall buy iWill rind thom3lves all weathers dry "

t

J. Hrillcs endeavors, never fails
To turn out work tosuit the sales.- ''"'','This eetahlisbment Is locatea nigh, " ' '
Each branch receives a watchful eye. t t
in mt) uore you ouy not in tlouot, j
Mo false inaitct ments are held out.
i ne ne price system, there's no be Iter,

la carried out to the very letter,
1 he bargains therefore can't jinrir.a
1 He pureharer at one hxed price,

time bs lost in J Brilles' store , ;

To tfneapeh What wai cheap before.
The gentleman all can testily '
Whn any clolhing they want to Buy-Fo-

service, iirotnensde or show, i
To hi store they straightway got
These gentlemen also rind ;,,
The kind of clothing for their mind.
Home reasons now I've fdrtUsbed why V
To J. li's. atore I go lo buy.' ; '
Bo call at once, his prices view,
And doubtless you will buy there too

fCTCall at in v well known -- i,.r if
good clothing. J, BillLLES."t I, 180-2- :

CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS & SHOES.
'AUGUSTUS SPECHT

IT Ol' LD respectfully inform the citizens of
Cadiz and viciaity that he will manu- -

fac lure all kinds ol Soots and Shoes, out of
the veiy best materinl. and in a workmanlike . .

manner, at reasonable pricea.
Shop in the room one door north of Barrett's. ' '

Jewelry etore. Market street- -

Cadiz, Deo 10, 1862-- 1 y.

Boots, Shoe3, Gaiters, tt.7"S

O SLEVIMONShas now on hand at bis old
O. etsnd on Maraet street, the largest, finest,
and best assortment of almost ovenr Variety of 1(,

Uoots, Shoes; Gaiters; &c, ever Offered In this '
market, which he will positively sBlllowa''0
Hirincr niirltAnitfl th nrlniit.l w..t nf ,

stock lor Cash, he can reli cheep te suit tfas ,
times. Call aud examiuo his stock before buy-- ,..
ins elee where

Cadiz, June4,18C2. ,
: ' '' ""

C' --WAGNER"
tTTO'JLl) respectfully inform the cltlzess o' r
iv Cadiz and vicinity that he keeps cor.
tantly on hands st his .New Uakery, on War- -

kct street, one door south of George's Grocery,
all kinds of UKEAD, CAKE3, Ac., vyhkb h ,!
will sell at reasonable prices. ,

' ' "
He also keeps Cigars, Candies. Hsoiy, to H

Cadis, Ohio, April 23, IHtiM-l- y. f - ' 1 E4

w N
i'v

100,000 Pounds of Pork. i .rl Ji tmi,
SCO Bushels Clover Seedi i t ; .rfvr .ah . ' a
500 Bushels TimoUiy Seed, vrt n r, i,x"ti

For which tlvo highest price ia Cash,! wilL'to'
paid on delivery at the store ef ' ' '

' Ii: A. Me AD&EHf it CMC

November &, 1862 - 'v n.H:ii
0 TEACHERS. .i'.'i !) i

(EXAMINATIONS will be held on tbe lsi
xli Friday of tbe toliowine; montlra,fcoinmsn--- J
cingst 10 o'clock ol tbe day mentioned nUj .1
continuing one day and one ha If Juiia, Aweuaf.,,,,,
Sepicurber, October, I8i2 February and March ,
i6i. "Theiune examination will be held trt
DeersviiU.the Mareo examination In Mopedal '

and the reiaaiaing ones in Cadis. 1 is .; tt jam!
... ,,, M. 1 j,,,.! !.

' maySa,'62-ly"''V- - t.t'i" t J U td

T. XJ.TVT TT3 35311 !

A ft constantly rfst)iylng by cdih-oas- to
Tl Inrire supply of all kinds at l.msh., .: .t(both dreafed and undressed. Door h.l Win.

'

4nw ' ihey Vkifsnt
toMsw wirauHi quality, -- em whielr- - they ' u'
wji bsp.i , . vud 1 . " . . IT -

Cadbv dsn lIO l'J .'

Pensions Bounties and Arrears
of fay.

fTQ pcraoni bavini claim ataint the Gov.
1 ermnfnt lor I'EVspiNS. BOCNTIES.

and A KH E K3 OF FAV 1 wifl. nnon aopUt-a-tio- i

bv letttr or i Pctii with a afamiit of
their caw. FLUMsil ALL INSTKUCI'lO-N-
and btauka naeemarf to eawUiaaj ibair claiina
lor th urn of tl.

(laving b--en amployad fn the War Depart-
ment at Waahinfttoa tor eight months laat past,
t kv ma-t- m?ulf tboroahlr arqiieinted
wiih the proper of transacting fcaiinoaa lit
the var-o'i- departmestv of UoverninenS and
those antrusiiutf tticir bai'tdsa to m will have
it stie tided to with pnnnpinesa, ti ieliij aud

tbe moat reasonable terms.
' C aima for H )KES or other p iortf kwt or
deatmyafl in the service uf the United Statrs,
or by military amhuri'y, btlamtea duediwhir.
scd suldit'ii. Ai.c., will receive atieciai atteutun.

Aiid te.--a P (J. Mux JUT. Oftire in Kilaore--
ohl Buih'uiT-directl- ovr Mciinvtlle'a atore,
Market aueet, Steubenvilln, O'no.

DAV ll K. CABLE,
Attorney and OiuriaeliM at Lay .

Sleubenville, Dec. 17, Ido-i- ut .. ..

S- - FERGUSON,
CotiA-rlioiiii- i y una l'Rriely Mot

Opposite tbe Public Buildings,

CafliZ) Ohic
M FEltGt';50N respecliully inlurtne II'

Irieudi that he isalili in the busincesf.
the building directly nposito the I'ablic Bntlc
ins, where he ralo a laree aid wa
selected aeosTtineitt oi Conlectioearies, Arc
among which may be found tnc following:
Common r& lancy Candienot all kinds, Ahnont,
Filbcru, Cream mid fei .Nina, Raiaon, r a.
Date, French Currsnia. .Sugnr, Sodav But-

ter and Water Cratlie.ra, Weatc-ri-i

English Cheese, Ground
and Bark Cinnamon, Pepper,

Gilijjet, Alspice & (Starch,
1 luo and Common Ci-

gars, Tobacco and
SnnW, Pulverized White Sugar, assorted Pick

lesanii Fepfr Sauce, Combs, Port Monies,
and Pen Knives, Visiting Cards and En-

velopes, Watch Chains, Keys and
Guards, a tine lot of common

Jewelry, TOY'S of all
descriptions.

ST A he intends to sell cheap, he hopes hh
friends and the public generally will favor hiu
vtiih their patronage.

"Countrjr Coiiiuctioonrin can be nppliec
it luacsiablishnient on the very best lerma.

Spring & Summer

11. S. MoFaddsn K. W. KmsEV

II. S. .HT ADIir CO.,
receiving! the lartist stock ofARE Engl lab, French nnd German Coma

ever otl'creu in one season lo lhe people of liar
neon county, and at prices much lower than
was anticipated one month since. Our stoek
con-ists- all the varieties of tlie season. We
invite the people to call and judge tor them-svhe-

Fartinular next week.
April 3i, ldoli.

Saddle and Harness Making
At the old aland of Win. Knox

On lUuikft Mrct't.
1 Keep constantly on hand an astiortmcut ol

6AD01.KS,
BRIDLES, ;

JAFANNED AND
fciLVElt PLATED

CAftKlAGK AM)
LKATHEIt WHIPS,'

tX)LLAKS, TRUNKS,
and all otlier articles in my line. Ilepairing
done and woik made to order on the shortest
notice and ol the best material aud workman-
ship,

Flonse call before purchasing elsewhere, a
all work is wairanted to be as represented ,
and an cheap as nt any other place,

J. it. CKAVVFOKD, A.ent.
Cadiz, Aim.

ISP --dLixVr.a?X3Ma--
Benjamin Watkinaon.

OFFERS his services to the citizens of Cadiz
and itrrounding country, in the art of

IIone ratiKiupr.fsruiiiinir, Taper
lliiiliitU, Vui-iiishj-

and all kindsof Imitation in Wood, Htone and
Marble, Also, Uin paiuting attended lo, on the
r s f Tasonable terms.

i .. ,ac wishing to hare Painting done in the
lies' ad most modern style, would do we!! to
aive him a call, aa he endeavors to do his work
in a neat, lubitaniin I, and workman-lik- e man.
iter. Cadiz, Ohio, Mav 17 185

FURS & PELTS
WANTED.pili highest nrico paid in CASH For all

I kinds of 1 Ultd and PELTS at the Cloth.
ing sioie of J. BII1LI.ES.

P. !?. A 'argesiock of Ready-Mad- e Clothing
still on hands, which wi'l he sold cheap.

Cadiz, Dee. 24, 1862-'J- J.B.

Cheap Durable and Neat.

T.PHILLIPS & SON,

AND MALEkSIM

BOOTS &SH0ESI
Opposite the Public Culldlnes, Cadiz, O.

MAKE and keep on hand lhe finest quality
Ladies wear, nlo tine Boots and

Shoes, sewed or pegged, equal in style to the
beat city make. "Our Spring sioc'i of first
class Eastern Work consiata of nice lot ol I

uid Misses ffo-le- d Hlippcrs, Kid Heeled
Hoots, Heeled Gaiters, and almost every style
of Shea for Mon, Women, Hoys and Children.
Ladies Kid and Gaiters of the linest material
Work made to order and warrtnted nottorip.
We fit up and keep tho lasts for eacii regular
customer, always insuring a perfect lit.

Wheeling Money taken at pa'.
T. PU1LL1P3 & BON.

May 8. 1861. -

91 I L L. I N E IS V G O O I) S, ik .
PHILLirs' OORNEIt,orP08lTE BEALL'S DIUU OTORE,

CADIZ, onio.

HIES R AC : EL Q.UTGL2Y
WOULD' respectfully inform the ladies ol

aud Harrison county that she
has purchased the Millinerv Store forniurlv Imm
by Miss Lizzie Oslmrn, snd removed it to
Phillips' o ornorwhere she intends te keep an
elegant end fashionable Block of Goods in her
line ol business, eonsistiug o f-

Fiiliiou.'i.l;U Itonncts.
of every description; French and other Flowers
ol the finest kinds; straw Goods and Straw
Irimnuugs; Kihhons ol tho best quality: in
short, materials ol every description tor ma
king bonrteia. Having spent much time in the
business, she feols confident of givinc nerteol
satisiacUon to her lady patrons. Bonneia will
be matio and trimmed in ine shoriejt ii&ssible
lime, fill articles ordurod wtli receive ber
pcrsoual ttUetition.

L.ieat:nrat uuu rrH.iig uouv iu uruer.
April yo, 18W,

3 Ainbrotypea eDcasd for

4 Carte de Visite pictures for, SI
24: Card PKotagnphs for '

Theon ara fltrnialwd al
, DAVIS' PHOTOviKAPtUC GALLE11V.
July 23. 1862. ... ,, . . j ,.

IHA'VE disposed of m Hardware ftore in
Cadiz to Hit . C. Meidel, who will carry

on the hutinesaut (he old stand in Cadi, ear-
ner of Main and Market atrents. Thapklitl l
ilm nnhhn for the oatro iage hereto!' re eotiend.
ed to me, I ak lot a contuisTaoce or the.sams
b, Mr. Meidel

--
'

-- AUC.8TU3 FRAN2ELL.'1
ft.Hii i8uik'4a. i ; .!! Ji---- i

rnlnntralfon, at all. 'Administration' implies
tbe ebaervaace ef of law. The rale ot Lia
cola is unsurpatioa, from beginning to end
and from firet to last, ia every eot el any
importance or concern to the people.

(J3The Government we have hoar is not
the Government of our fathers. It is not the
Government which our soldiers volunteered
to defend. ' I7iitf was a free Government, 1a
fed on a written Constitution, and regulated
bylaw. 7ti'iaa despotism, which tram -

kmoi the Uontiitution, inagovirn wr.n-ou- t

law. . , ,
' ','

(Cry arriaze Cert iftcatel muft have
ttaip attaoited bek-r- they are returned to
the. frofcaU Judge-- Clergymea and others
who officiate at marriages should have a sup
ply of t'ampi on hand.

NEW AD vkltTIKGW EV1'.

rT'IlE BtifnfilH-r- wish to DurchMc one hun- -

I ore Cavalry Hor-- e fur tlie from
four to twnlva yars old dark col ra. Tlw
hi;lMist P"" pnid. Krn'Jire immediately at
tlio Livery Slnble of Win. I.. IfiMigir in Cnilti.

WYL1E 04 LEWIS.
Cad It, Ohio. tb. 85,tf3-3- t

WIM.IAM U. U'lLMIil,
wnni,KSAi,K GnnfiEP,,
KOHWAKHINU OOM'SION MEKOli ANT,
Penlvr in Produce and Agricultural irnple-liirnt-

C'ii;lix, OUio.
WarulioiiFe at the Depot,

r'eb 15, lSn3

WILLI 1.11 '. ILSOMlILLS
CADIZ, onio:

jVTANl'FACTUKRS and has cottatantly for
111. sale al my Warehouse, near the Depot,
double Extra Family add Extra SL'FKK UN E
rwuiK Irorn eood gonna Wheat. iMyrlour
is Warranted Fresh Ground and of the very
Iwit quality. Corn meal. Mill Feed .tud Bran
aotu al low figures in quantities to etut purcha
eere.-

Custom Work done with dispatch, and satis
action warranted. WILLIAM VV. VViLsoM,

Feb. lift, 't.3

CLAIM AGENCY.
1 uir, unofTBi'jnoii still eontinuu tn proai'i'ute
a . lor liimnty, Arrears ol ray, r.i-sion- s

and other dun belore iho pro,ur Depart-u- u

nl in Walnniiion Citv.
Uuying been engaacd in thia hoaiium fur 'the

last eighteen nioTiilis, anil having procured
fenaioua, Bounty and Bsok Fay lor a larm
mtiiiber of clni:ujnis in tlii and adjoininz
ei untira, w are how prepared lo eive apecial

atteuiiun to the projeculiju oi cai.ua agjinat
ine government.

We retrr in claimants in the couniies of Jef-
ferson, Harrinon Belm.mt, Carrn!l ami Ooluia-bian-

for u hom have been made.
I'roper lihinks luniialied on application .
Teima reasonable, and noeWgo made mileEi

suciesiithl.
Call 011 or address HALL & LOWE.

Claim Agents, Steultt'iiville, tiluo.
fK"Ofllt:o in the l'uoiio buildings in room

occupied by County Treasurer.
Feb25.iiJ-6-

HOX. V. I.. V A f. L tX DIG II. M'S
HF.OD D ON

Abolition, Slavery, and the
Civil War.

Till work iain press nnd willaoin be rendy
It contains coinnlete and accurate n tpi es

of Mr. Vnllmditrlmnre principal peclic on
the subjects nhovo named. Also, paita of other

with letters, incidents, votes, Ac
Th woik has boen edi ed nnrl hi licvc.l to
present', lairly nnd rnrrectly, the politicftl re-
cord and position of a man whose views in

to our National troubles ami the riuht
remedies tor them, o'e 01 trnctiitr an extraor-
dinary amount of public att(.ntioi

The work is on good substantial paper, 2' 8
paies, laree 8vo.

1'rick Faper covers, 50 cents; Cloth, 75
cents.

Delivered by Mail or Express, p repaid, on
receipt of the prire..

fcnd orders, with the money inclosed o
addressed to J. II liit.r.y A Co ,

or to Gov. Meihrv, ollice, of "The Crisis." A
Inrqo sale is expected.

Every newspaper that gives the above three
insertions, also this not ioe, and sends marked
copies, addressed "Hov (iO'.l, Coliittitius, Ohio,"
will receive three copies of lhe work.

Fcb.23-- 3t

AT

WILLIAM W, WILSOIi'3.
Stork Tresh nnd C'onplrf

J have on hand, and am now receiving
Iron', the South and Eaut, the largest

Slock Ot ,3roceriea ever brought to Cadiz, to
wincli 1 wish to call the attention ol rtelail.
ors and others wishing to purchase for then
own consumption. 1 am de'ermined to tell
as low if not lower ihsn either Stcubenville
or w heeling prices. My stock consists in
pnrtol
Ki'oah N.O. Sugar 1C0 hbds.

Circle A Crushed 20bhl.
IVwileroi 10 "
A SoitCf lahed 10 "

. n .! 19 '
0 " t " 10

Mor.Astt.; N. O. Molasses MK bbls
Svaur Lovenny'e Golden SO '
Con tt Prime Itio 10 bags.

" Java to Sockets
IttCE Prime Rice 10 Tierces
Fiua No 3 Mackerel 40 bbls.

40 H bids.' '.site Fi?h all kinds , 1O0K "
Scotch liorring 50 boxoa

3onA English Soda SO kegs
Soda Saler.itus ?0 boxes

SrioEB Ground Pepper 20 "
Grain " 10 backs
Clavea. Cinnamon, Nutmegs,
iingtr, iwusiaru, aic, etc.

Feh.?S, 'TiJ

Providing for the weiehini; and nieaurine of
,ViU.il in hid uii.vni.iiii.wi IU.JJU iyttll l, Wll Ot

riscno i I lie it on! ained by the Hayor.
and Trustees ol the Incorporated V'iilnra

ol Cadiz. Ohio, 1 hat no person shall sell or
cause to lie sold; any coal within liu taid In
c irporatii Village ol Csdm, without having the
same, weighed, beior delivery thcrnof, on llie
ticaiesoi ine corporation on market turret, or
measured nccoiding to the staiu'e nieauic of
the State of Ohio.

Seo 2 The Weish-Msst- er shall give to the
pemon hauling :u coni, a ccnilicatu, skned
by him, slating the number of pounds or bushels
in each ioad. which certificate the hauler shall
deliver to the purchaser thereof. The Weigh-Alaste- r

shall also keep an account, in a hook to
be kept for tbat purpose, ol the uuinber of loads
of coal weighed, or measuied, lhe number ol
pounds or bushels in each toad, and who
. eghed or measured lor

ISeo. 3. The owner oi said coal shall pay the
Wcigh-Maste- r lor weighing the same, one

quarter of a cent lor every oigl.ty pounds
tnurcof, o if measured, of a ceu,
por bushel.

8ec I Any person violating; tho provisions
ot this ordinance, shall, upon conviction there.
ot.be lined in any aum, not exceeding ten
dollars tor each olfeusie. ;

Sec 5. That the ordinance paused February
27, 18li0, entitlod an 'oriinonce providing lor
weighing and measuring coal in lhe Incorpo-
rated Village opeadiz, Ohio," bo and the same
is hereby repealed. '

Sko;. That ibis ordinance shall take fleet
I'rnrn and after its passage. ,

Passed Feoruary 19, 1863.
CHARLES N. ALLEN, Mayor .

Attest:1 Jitst Ay.N0t., Recorder.
Cadm, Feb 2o, lsti3-- 3t .:; .t.t.v-- ii a.j.i

F AIRE AN US '
i STAND Rl

;;, Ui' ALL KlDiDa. ...
(taTMr ft--- - t a."

a .V 1BU, HieilOUW3 llUiVIkO, uni'lfe"' " ' er Presses, fce.

rairVaak'o,' . to.
ii 17i, Lake Street CHICAGO, t . v

Sold hi G,levelandb 3. F. &.F..JiI)UlfiFSS,
iVrli oarei'ul tobiDfoo.ly tliuBcnuine.jiai,,
f lan!- - 4.', 183-l- y ' '."

JUr-rr-T.'l Kir.H.IM I. ii I'llfi');' n- -

i AdminietratorV tTotleo " '
-- jOITCE is 'hereby glveri Hint the tinders

il signea aa Been - eppmntcir. ancr a u:y

TOTTB mi p. .

. Pursuanl to public notice, a very large

Bomber of. 1 petaocracy of Athena town
ship met at Stumptown, on Saturd iy, Kjb.
21; 1SC3, at' 1 o'clock, V. M., and organized

by calling JaKss CmssAK, to the
Chair, and appointing M. tif. Phii.l trs, F.'fj.

(Secretary:
(

1

The lollowing preamble and resolutions
were uubmitted to he meeting, and after,
being lead and discussed, ware unanimously

'adopted: ....'
"Whereas, The present adiginhtration

have, by a at udied effort, pawued a course
tad i' yet pursuing it, that jauplies a desire
to eltect a radical change in pur a rm or guy.
ernment and institution centralismr all tbe
Sovereign powers ol the 8tatoa, ibercby
making them mere dependencies of thegeq
eral government, and .

.WiiKBEas, All the leading measures of
this administration only tend to engender
bad feelings betweea different section of the
country and will inevitably, if carried out,
end in dividing this once united aud prosper-
ous nation and cause new alliances to be
formed, and 'l' ' ''
: Wuebeas, We believe the Iew England
States to be designedly? instrumental in di --

rig all this,' to be constantly endeavoring to
britig about the adoption Of l

to the interest of the Murthwest, to
have succeeded in forcing upon the countrr,
through Abraham Lincoln, the President, a
policy, which will necessarily end in disun-
ion; therefore

liesutved, That, II this conspiracy against
free government should result in the separa
Hon of the iSouihern from the Northern
States, an tetnt mlurh wi wouU all grenlhj
deplore, It will become our duty to think
over aud be prepared lo decide our actions
in that event, aud we believe the natural
consequence of this would bo to drive those
Stales bordering upon the Mississippi

since their interests political com-
mercial and pecuniaryare so naturally
blended; and that "the New England States

so largely the cause ol our present trou-
bles will have to change their manner of
action or be left to themselves.

fiesolveJ, That we consider civil war the
greatest calamity that could have bafallea
his nation; and that we now believe it would

have been wiser at the beginning of our pie-Hu-

troubles to have submitted to a pet e
ble separation as a necessity, not a choice,
than to have entered into a war for the pur
pose ol koepmg tho tk:os together by force,
and hence any pe menus ef settling
our present dithoul ie would be praierahie
to a continuance of ibii war. '

Mtsolved, That the allegiance of the ci izeii
11 due alone to the constitution and (lit laws
made in pursuance thereof not to any man
or oWier-i-- or administrati m and whi'ever
support is due to any ollicar is duo by virtue
of the constitution and the lawit enacted in
conformity therewith, and we believo it to
be tbe duly of the citizens of every town
ship in the State, during these levolntionary
time-- , to otganize and be in readiness to de-

fend and uphold tho samo.
llesulved, Thai we earnestly condemn the

inculcatiug of political dog nas in our church-
es and educational ias.ituiiouti, and we be
liove it to be the duty ol the members of the
one and those having siijioi vision of the oth-
er, to repress every attempt to purvert our
religious and educational systems into insti
tulions for the spreading of revolutionary
priuciplos, whose only tendency is lo disturb
and upheave society.

On motion, P. Donahue, Esq., was invited
to address the meeting, to which he respond -

ed in a few excellent and well termed re
marks

On motion it was

liesnlvd. That tho entire Democracy of
Athens lownslnp meot at Hilton's Black-
smith Shop on Saturday, March 7, at

M, to attend the Democratic Mass
Meeting in Cdi2 on that day.

On motion, the editors of the Cadiz Sen

tinel, St. Clairsville Gnzette and Columbus
Crmtt, wera requested to puhnh. the. pro

ccedings of this meeting in their respective
paper . ;

3 On motion, the mooting adjourned.
J AM ES C KOSS A , President.

M. l. fniLLirs, Seeretai-y-

Letter from Murticon Estp, or
. tint lteutli Wiiio

12tii Kkoiment. O. V
Maiitinsuitho, V'a Feb. 14

Mrs. Martha B. 0. Thomas, Sec. Ladies'
Sail ier's Aid Suculyi.

have the honor to' acknowledge the re-

ceipt of 7 woolen Shirts, 4 pairs Socks, 4
white Blankets, 2 Carpet lilankotff, 1 Cover-

let, Dried Apples and Pillow Ticks.
For your liberal and prompt response to

my call for aid, in administering to the com-

forts and wants of our sick and suffering
soldiers, permit me to tender you my grate-
ful acknowledgments, your actions being

strongar'proof than words, of yo ir patriotic
regard for sick soldiers, hits convinced us

you are as willing to do as any. The ladies
of that noWc county, Harrison, have respon
ded handsomely.

I have the honor to tie, Ladie,
Your ob't servant,

... V. K3TKP, ',
Surgeon ly&W 0. V.I.

AO I It'll.
I want money need it and must have it,

so all indebted by note or book account are
exp cted to j make payment by Thursday,
lhe .Join of t is monlh. bonds at cost up
lo tint time. JOll' COLIixUAil.

Feb. 2511 , -

Faiubajsks' Scaliss. Weighed in the
balanco of a just criticism, ail are obUajed to
admit that the f ales ol Fatrbitnks Se Co. nro,
without exception, the best over invented.
We know whereof we affirm, bscause we
hiva tested their value, and a it fully fcUisfiail
of their superior iaeri's. Tho introducion
of lhes 6talos ban wiongbt a revolution in
tha transaction of '.'ai'iou- - business, and their
accuracy is such lV,t a uuiforini.y in weights
has been estabMsbaii all ovjr the country,
thus making them a national legalized alac
dard. Nor are they confined to the United
States; they have found their way to almost
every part o' the civJized world, and are a
dapto.d to the standards ol all countries, so
that it may be said; lA nations, if not"wtigh
od in these balances," at least weigh by them
'liitula'a MerenanW aagannt. ..

0Or The friends of lhe Constitution an d ol a.

Constitutional Union including the. Democ-
racy and all conserva ive Republicans, will
hold a Grand Mas meeting at Cadiz,' on
Saturday March 7th.' .Some ot the ablest
citizens ol lhe State will be present. , That's
right. Let the people meet and counsel to-

gether. Our only hope is in the people-Guer- nsey

JeH'orson'mn. '

Better look out or Bingham will sond a
'pogsa coinitatus' to disperse the 'copper-
heads' and prevent the meeting. U would
b tn worke than his abortive attempt,
through the provost marshal, to have the

Ldralted men in Noble county, sent to camp
on the Monday .previous to tbe rail election;
to prevent them horn voting aguinst h s
retuin to Congress! CWi. Dem.

OrThe Natyjnal Intellgefloer has fff elab
oraie article, anitaaling to i'rcsideiit Iincoln
to resign the functions, of "commander in
'chief of the army andi navy" in favor offhe
cotumendinK general. It insists' that il we

re to have success, the maoagemant of our.
forces must be absolutely juvetad' in cite
active nillitarr bead.. But If tit President
hae BOt tearaed this ;1ct beor now it i
hardly reasonabls W lujipose he will learn it

the, eoadttton of tlie Borers.! incorpo-
rated Banking Institutions of the
StaYtfoT tDLTo, otT fl Sni Woylof
Fcbruhry, 1863, a gWrl by flieif re--!
turns, made uudcr oath, to the Audi-to- r

of Statu?;-- . "'

Tie following - exhibits the "resour-

ces :And .liakflitkis ;of the Uarrison
Branch Bank;, i '' " '". V

RESOUBCia.i-Spocl- e, $62,441,68;

Eastern Deposits, U,348,5G; Notes

of ,other"vBaH'and V. S. Notfti,
300,75; due from otlier Banks and

Bankers, S7,938,44-Note- and Bills

United States, $20,000,00; Real Es- -

toiucr resources,; $j;;av,a;. xinai
'rPniirr.s. S441.73fi.15' f

Liabilities. Capital stock, $100,- -
.a.f--- T- ?- J aV-.- rt MM -

Batiks and Bankers $9,305,60; Duo

to Individual Dopositors $113,882,04;

o.j4,yo; JJiscounts, interests, c.,54,-459,5- 0;

other Liabilities $950,00.
Total Liabilities J4l,73G,lS. '

Death, of David Hilbert. It is

with feelings of regret that wo are
called upon this week to announce the
death of our wellkn6wn and rruch es-

teemed fellow-citize- n, David IIilheSt,
Esq. This Ead event took place on

last Monday, moruing, at 1 o'clock.
Mr: II.' has been in poor health a great
number of years. lie has filled many
important stations having been Shcr--
rr p i n a m

iu wai .jwio. . vV "4
two Vears." ' He was Conductor on the

men hnd more friends than Mr. IIli.- -

BEuT.' lie was always pleasant, kind
and accommodating. He leaves a
wife and five daughtors, besides a large
number of friends and relatives to
mourn his loss.

.1 ii. t.A.. -
Sse amt'B et, one oi ine irec

Americans, of African descent," was

tried on last Thursday, found guilty,
and sentenced to the Penitentiary for
five years. Harrison county iiow has
three representatives iu that institu

tion, all ot them "lrce American of

African descent." But the number
will increase just as fast as the horde
of worthless negroes of the South are
set free and sent among us by the pre-

sent party in power.
Sheriff Magee, accompanied by Dep-

uty Sheriff Maffitt, started to Colum

bus on lust Friday afternoon with
Brown and West.

Raise Flax. Every farmer should

turn his attention this spring, to the

growing of a few acres of flax. The

exorbitant priics of cotton goods, and
the impossibility of a very speedy de

cline in prices, renders it important
that wc turn our attention to home man-

ufacture; besides it will be found a pro
fitable investment of time for the ag-

riculturist. The prices of cotton goods
have by no means reached their high-

est ebb and even if the war woro im-

mediately closed, it must be several

years ere the South will again produce
full crop of cptton. . These arc facts

that should be borne in mind by tthe
producing classes, and acted upon he- -

fore they are overtaken by ruinous
prices.

remains of the following
soldiers have been brought homo to
this county since our last issue. They
died in the Hospital: '.

Wnu. McBride, of Company C, 98th
Ohio. He was a son of our friend
Thomas McBride, of Athens township.
William was an intelligent, industrious

young man, and had the confidence
and respect of all who knew him.

Holmes Moorehead, a member of an
Indiana regiment, and a son of Judge
Moorehead, of Archer township.

B James W. Ilaiina, a young
man who has seen more service, jn the
present fwaf, than any other' man In
Harrison county, having been engaged
in some sixteen battles and skirmishes,
and been to Richmond twice as a pris-

oner of war, arrived at his home in
this place, on last Saturday evening.
Wo are pleased to say that he has been
honorably discharged from the service;
and we wish we could, say the same of

every other man wild is now in the ar-

my. ;

f
' ' .

' B The Democratic meeting in
Athens township on last , Saturday
was the,' largest and best

' township

meetings we 'ever attended. '; Nearly
every-Democra- t in tho township was

presqntVlCThe proceedings , were very
harmonious,' The 'resolutions, which,

were adopted With' great Tinanimit,
speak for theniselves,i We hope to see
such meetings as was. held in- - Athens'

,t6wnsh,I9n last Saturday'hcld in ev-

ery township in thp county.' r - ;
,

j $grAll Wool-Growe- rs will lo
in' :the:; 'communication signed'

,,nr

fiLet everybody "pralslihe
Lord" i'ih'at. ion i next t Wednesday,
March 4, the present Abolition Con- -

' ia'i 1ft ,ciit.M ft

Tb mohitioa orhantf peeeed bn yam.
nanorauie uoay 10 toe Armyoruie lAmteJr
land, iit Commanding General and hie etafT
bat been duly received end published to the
troop of thie command. On behalf of all I
return you our heartfelt thank.

Tliii ift indeed a war lor the Consti u'ion
and the lawsnay, lorNational existence--
gaintt taoea who have., despised purl h itfriendship, deceived our just hopes, and driv-
en us to defend our country and our homes.
liy foul and wiilul !andera on our motivn
atid lotenuunv periMtanily repealed, they
have arrayed agaion ue our own fellow cili-len-

be4Htd to H by the trippte ties of
geographical position, aud com-

mercial interest.
Let no man amongst us be base enough to

trust an bbligarehjr of .traitors to their
friend o civil liberty and htunaa frbedotn
Volun ary exiles from hOma arid friendi for
the detenu aud Bafety of all, we long for the
liiue when gentle peace shall again spread
her win,: over onr land; but we know that
no Kuch blessing U pr8iMe while the urjust
and arbitrary pWerol the rebel leaders cun
fronts and threateng us.

Crafty as the lox, cruel at the tizer, they
cried "no coercion," while oreoarine to strike
us. ' Bully like, they propossd to fiht us be
cause msy ai'i mey could winu uve to one;
and now. when driven back Lhuv whine out
"no invasion," and promise us of the West
permission to navigate the Mississippi if we
will be "good boys" and io as they bul
us

Whenever they have the power, they diive
before them into their ranks th Southern
people, and they would also drive us. Trust
them not; were they able, the would invade
and destroy us without mercy. Absolutely
assured of these things I am amazed that
any one could think of "peace on any terms.'

He who entertains the sentiment is fit on
Iv to be a slave; he who utters it at this
time, is moreover a traitor to his country
who the scoin and contempt of al
honorable men. When the power of the un
scrupulous rebel leaders is removed anil the
people are free to consider and act for their
own interests, which are common with ours

. f . , i. .uiiutjr un juvei iimeiii, uiere win uo 10
great difficulty in fraternalisation. Between
our tastes and sociul lifo there are fewer Uii- -

the Northern and Southern provinces ol
uiiglai.d or Ireland,

Hoping the lime may speedily come whrn
4hr power of the perfl.lious and cruel tyrant
of this rebellion having been overthrown, a
pence may be laid on the bioail foundation,
of National Unity and Equal Justice to all,
under the Constitunon and the Laws.

Irunaiu your Itllow citizen,
W.S. liOSWJlUXS,

T ' ' ' Mjor General

For the So ntincl
To tlte VI oo.J: owd of tltti ri

son 'otnily.
Gkntt.emen. Permit tho undersigned,

one of your old friends, to make a few bo;
gestions to your honor.-- !

Yon have nearly 175,000 Sheep in this
county, or uioro worth probably not far

from $1,000,000. - Everything connected
wiib, this vast and constantly increasing in
teiest information as to lite rearing, the
grades most profitable, prices, duiuanda and

supply of the market, buying and felling
You have hitherto gathered indiscrimately,
either from oftentimes doubtful and inter-

ested sources, or by long and costly personal
experience. The result has often been that
many of you were "fleeced" by some of our

not over honest tribe. ' A mere howl from
us has often been sufficient to create a panic
that caused you lo dispose ol your wool for

a lulling consideration to smo of our agents
end speculators, 'oine of uh now, in dark
dens, are doubtless manufacturing a. panic
for next summer's wool harvest, as we did
in 1861, when the war, the very cause which
should have driven prices up, was alleged by

us as a reason why they should come down.
The cry of peace (and we hops a true one;
will be the next panic cry but not until
there be a reductiou in prices generally
should it be SuH'ered to iperate on wool

While woolen fabrics hive usually remained
at uniform prices, that of the raw material
has been constantly fluctuating making
your bus ine 31 a precarious and uncertain one
which Iroin its importance to the country
ought not to be the cttse. Woolen ' goods

have now advanced many por cent, so should
the wool, and it should remain so until at
least the manu acturer; and the merchant
cease marking on higher figures. They,
wivh a few pen or pencil marks, 'draw heavy

dividends from consumers, and why should
not producers do thuir own marking and de-

mand their own prices?' Why should one

crtnore classes demand and receive their
own pricen and another class not do (he

same? The reason is, want of organization
and couiliinution these are omnipotent. And
the principal object of this article it) to im-

press Upon you the importance of at once

organizing a W ool brow-er- Association in
this county, Harrison county wool ia re

nowned the world over; and the wender is.

both from this fact, and the foregoing con-

siderations, that you have not before this
time hid something of the kind. ' You must,
in some such way, look after your' own in-

terests, or combinations will look after thoin
for you in a way not flattering to your wish-

es.
Every class must take care of itself for

the golden age of honor has not yet arrived
when all men are willing to do right with
out compulsion and you can compel buyers
to do you justice for your wool, must bo had.

But you ran only do this by combination.
A recent wool article in the ..2Vijue says
some f the Eastern MilU have made divi-

dends tho pastsoason of 6ft per cent.; partly,
wesuppose, made from the 30 cent wool

bought in this county two years ago! Cotton
wat King let the reign of wool begin.

j VVha ibco of your number moat intorost
ed, will take the irosponsibility .of inning a

call fur the first association of

UarriBon county? Let. it. be dotie 'goon.

But if you choose to go on as you have been

going, whjr do: soriid j yoij again find

among your llocks and fleeces any ol us, you

oeed not blame your bid and inveterate foe,

;',wolt. ;
(ij :iili(i!(fft'
5"niEJiD AtLEN: Tell thy neighborg that

t have a few more young apple trees to Spare.
They bear tbe,JbntipA 8w4Cic'l W " i

i ll is a tiard tbiogvt bring psoylev up to

tbe scribe'; tfsn jpj. JarrfoVjCp,,
can show aa. many g!od apples and as; uuch
good eider ( can, telt; fci, to 9011

' to' leo"

we.' igoin tor improvemenfa iii.; ....

SJtCrt Hjrri$on Co. Ohio,'" ;'"i,ofia inn., l,';,tX"iZu-

The''fci!towing rle:Of artvertlaing naVa
been aerriwtl upon y y the publishers of papera

mAi. .m ft frntn nrl after Jamiarv '
i, ife3:-- j " ''" ' ': 'n ,

OneaooweteVnnee.'W 1eea, tliree et
Ima inserWi

" t 'tfcsch ssbaennent msenron.
'i ' "three monitra.'j.-- i

fit month..'.'... . ':"'5j!
- j twrtve mtimMVii. ........

Tir eqesres.; three months ' ,"do; tmi. ........... ....
do twelve months....

Thrui squmre, lhre fiioiit lu ............
do , uotb. ........... ....

I do, in ! .wsls Bioniha.it. .. ......
rreCneai enaLcanla, oci year,v. ........
lal advurlMieinonni, .one. or Ihfte

sertiona, per square-a- ten lines... ... 1,50
F.sch subsequent insertion, per qare, . ' ' 50
lifvorce notices, hot exceeding 80 linear.'""' 5,00
Kacti additional ten' llneo i.. i r'.. .' 8,00
Attachment sjottces. i..t .'.'.'.;, . 2,00

dtmnisrreror's or Eeuior, notices. ... 2,00
Announcement or meninges and death Irrci
Obituary, charitable and religious notice

.... ........ 'per lin....t.i. S

Tabuia advertisements vrtll be charged
doubt price: '

Businits oiiet in local column, ten lines
or lasa "tj.. it.... ..... 1,00

ttr A4I efth adwertiMmenta, divorce,
aominiatrator'a executor's, obituary,

chaniablovliiloand btiaineast noiicea, to be
aid lot in aH di', in adnoe; i -

- .jr. M. HATi ON, Editor Republican,
C.N. Alil.KN. Kditor Hentinal.

jjMuibhai! Martin, a worthy
tncjbcri '.of,, company C, ,98th Ohio,

died a' few-'day- ' since' at" Galliopolis,
Ohio, lift loaves a Jatuily i ui Mooie-fiel- d,

this county.
I ir y ,.v w

'

Brt;rsons having Horses to sell,

are fcFerred to the advertisement of

Messrs.;.' Wylie"&. Lewis. They pay
the highest prices.

.s i - ? -
, ?

James Enlow, son of Jeremiah.

Enlow, of this township, arrived at
home on last Friday. lie belonged

to company C, 98th Ohio. Yc arc

pleased io learu that he has been dis-

charged from the service;

jfjig"Our patrons will find the 7th

of March an excellent tiiue to renew

their subscriptions. ,. ,

jg4g-M- iss Mary Adams, died at
the residence of her mother in this

place, on last Sunday night.

BSgp-T- hc Concert given by the Sab-

bath School of the Cadiz M. E. Church

on last Saturday evening, was a per-- ,

feet success. The house was crowded,
and all performed their parts well.

jgMrs. Urquhaiit, the, oldest

person, iu the county, being nearly
one hundred years of age, died at the

residence of her daughter in Cadiz,
Mrs. Uearn, on last Saturday.

jJgSfThe attention of fruit growers
is directed to the communication, of

our old friend, M. T. Johnson, in an- -,

other column. Yo could tell some-

thing about his apples and cider had a

we an opportunity of trying them;
hut what ho says can be relied on.

jjggEvcry Democrat who wishes to

he posted in Mr. Valhindighum's po
litical record,' (and who does not? for

he is the rising man,) is directed to the

advertisement on that subject in ano-

ther column.

gg-T-he attention, of those who

have friends, that have either died in

or been discharged from the Army, is

directed to the advertisement of Messrs.

Hall & Lowe, Stcubenville. in 's

Sentinel. ', They are reliable men.

One 'o the other of th; firm will be

at Leslie's Hotel in Cadiz on Saturday,
Marclji 7, where they may be consult- -

cd.; .
:, :

'JKS Our readers in .Cadis will

be interested in the advertisement of
the Coal ordinance, passed by the
Town Council of Cadi on last Thurs
day evening. It ia.the general belief

that wehae Sn ordinance now in rela-

tion 'to'the sellmg of coal, that will

"pass mu8ter''with his Honor, Judge
1U.PI...' i " " ''is

A iIlWT.-0- uf subscribers could
groatiy incr&iee our circulationy, in-

ducing, rtheii .neighbor, - who rcertift
with thenvt to the great Democratic

Mass. Meeting in Cadiz on Saturday,
March 7, 1863, that are not subscri-

bers to the Sentinel, to call at the Sen

tinel offioe-dt- t that'day, and subscribe

for the' Sentinel a eaj, Try ,,il,

friends J"1 'There, Unot orte of out
neighbors but what would subscribe
on thai day, if yom would urge hint to
do so.

X'il

commenced to prepare for making ma-

ple sugar thsriikgyonffmore exfcnl
ded scale thani ihototQfor.f.Thi is
righjt,, ana; every man,J&a)iha fdojsen
trees, ral4 "tap" themai jt willA to
some 'extent, Kelp to keeptdown tue

. ati iiKiiaw

8""J" iri.iiof llorriaon Vk ohl ...l . A FlttS'f HiTE.LJT iF TRU.NKH. JLiT,; , ... ,i p VveMTSaavi Clacks. .dl svl.i.
aeai.il. . Alt peisons intertotedi wtil take no- -i 4- - received sod lor sale cheap by .',,., Cioeka wnh aWm.aiia.tlii(.'4 wiulo1Altrafcl
tics. .: JAME3 xtOBlaOil, Adin'r 4 . - - Wl 1""'"" ll. Clocks of ewf .

i.i i: ,. t. I . a" 1 Xt Ali 1n iV M&Htsftt tim f mrttti r.m saC Ca uu first,
fcts-M- v:. '"daJ iMibfl"" ' ,

'i:,tn-';",',- ;. " im jt ir.rt' v.iu irq.ii h'',.;1 : !t.w ,t . S. 10. ff.- - H

ft. ; t.i,i tt.t .r .'ii 1 i.iJ..--- .... . ; ....


